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et the Associated Press)—Instances 
at German mistreatment ot the civil 
panalatlon of vllMfids In fVanee 
which here Just been taken by the 
Brklsh-Amerlean unites are numer
ous, hut perhaps none shows the cold 
and calculated hee.tlessnese of the 
He* more than the tollowtne story 
that was related to the correspondent 
hp one of the inhabitants of the little 
town of St. Souplet, near St. Quen
tin.

An attack by the British and Ameri
can forces waa Impending. The Ger
mans expected It and Informed the 
population that If they gathered in 
the local church and put up a white 
sheet as a flag, they would be spared 
by the advancing Allied troops. They 
did scr. The Germans soon were driv
en out by the British and Americans.
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According to some et the German at- 
Beers with wham I spoke, «test If we 
leaded 2,000,000 men In rtihee It 
weald aet be enough te break the 
deadlock, as the Genèdhe wet» taking 
a similar number of trailed troops 
from the Russian frost. The eel/ 
menace of Americas participation la 
thd war lay la the possibility that we 
might add considerably to the allied

btdddlag to OOtyOW GENERAL STRIKEfcewflWdU. ■

ear leeu seeds and fell ear ensmlaa 
offerts to stare# as. Indeed, they had 
better leek out for themselves. Dost 
forget We hdve a monopoly on the_ — ». Ad. _ —nrullew»
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t Medicine—Gives die Power 
Te Resist This Disease.
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strike continues this. il 
being the first swt l 
general strike Waa caUt 
the first time feels thd 
nearly everything bel* 
cent street cars. The « 
nlhg to "run more freq 
street car company Is i 
breskers under police '

ta feel little tax, was
tsvfei on capital tudZtittdeatally. 1 
was Infor»» , that I would hart if pay my *bArf. The Id» bf s5S| * 
tax to upbuild the German army, 
which was already so powsrfri ttat 
It mease» the peace ot the world, 
did ant appeal to me -at all : and 1 
■pake ta Ambaattdur Gerard about ft 
He advised me tt pay It woddr prêta*, 
agreeing with »« that (her* was ab 
read» why di American should Jb* 
rsquirri to c00trlbut*,tt the Genpan 
war budget, ■•waver. I »« to pay Id.

The Oerédà effort* etcottalmtiah. 
whidv.ww# mere or lew at a faBpfs

wit sreald’soqa have peace.” ■ ■
1 "That la »t of the question for Get» 
ntthy." rspUdd the kslscr, decisively. 
"Wi have so mountains tike thd Eyre- 
hdaf # frattét at. Wahava the open 
plains ot Russie with' thalr vast 
hard* endangering us. No; we shell 
tdmuli armed to the teeth fortverr

I epidemic of Spanish Influenza 
■ played such havoc in Europe, 
etched this continent. Thou- 
i of eases of the strange malady 
appeared and many deaths are 
ly reported; Surgeon-General 
of the United States Public 
h Service having stated that 
tiah influenza will probably 
d all over the country in 
neks”.
Ctlcally every ship which 
i*s our shores from abroad, 
I those infected With the
teon-Generel Blue urges that 
Individual take all the precau- 
he can against whiracting

Wltheatpotash minas of the world, 
proper fertilisation, American crops 
will ga » dscrrtalng and deerudilng 
aad they won’t get any pouah until we 
get ready to let thesa have It !"

Thf fmilqre of the Zeppelins from a 
military standpoint was uadoobtMly a 
great dlaappolatment to the German CHAPTER X.

The Kaleer'e Appraisal ot PuMIe Men.
lie on* ever speaks to the kaiser air-' 

til addressed. Aa that monarch's opin
ions on most subjec ts are Irmly Sx» 
and he wlH stand no apposition, any 
erroneous Id» he may entertain Is 
rtry Apt til remain with Mm. HIS ad
viser# ware dpt ti letvh him la erred 
rather than arouse hie Ire by attempt- 
tug to iet him right. But for the fact 
that be waa very fond of asking Innu
merable questions, bis Store of lifer- 
nation might have been extremely 
•canty.

In the course of ay conversations 
with him he frequently expressed his 
views ot men who were lu thd pabUe 
age. Op» what basis thsy were 
fond» he did dot always enlighten 
me. hat even when I knew them te M 
erroneous I realised It was assises to 
tty te change them and I did net oft» 
take ISeoe with him. When 1 did hid 
eyes would flash Are, bat I had ex
pected that ahd I eoitlaied jttt the

England, but It cannot he paid that the 
kaiser shared their chagrin. On the 
Contrary, I have reason to believe ttat 
he never expect» very orach from that 
arm of his military force except ne It 
might be useful te terrorize the civil 
pepmlatisa.

A day ot two after Zeppelin's death, 
in 1917, a patient of mine, n lady, hap
pened, to remark ttat It was toe bad 
fhkt the count had not llrtd to see the 
trlulsph Ot hie invention, aad wkra I 
raw tta kaiser shortly afterwards I 
repeat» kar remark te see wbet he 
would say.

"l am convinced ttat the coant lived 
long enough to a» all ttat the Zep
pelins were capabia of accomplishing,H 
was his ealy Comaroot. It recall» the 
answer he had given me seme years 
before when both Zeppelins a» air
planes war# In' tbelr infancy and I bad 
ask» bias which held the grrater 
promise. "We d* not know. Time 
alone will tell," was hie reply.

The last time 1 conversed with the 
kaiser waa on November 28, 1917. Up 
ta ttat time we h» seat over 180,000 
troops, according to the figures which 
have since been reveal» by Secretary 
Baker. According to the kdlaer'a In
formation, however, we h» only 88,- 
000 men la France at that time aad 
.lie was of the opinion ttat we would 
never have many store.

"America Is having a flat time try- 
lag te raise me armi." he goder» 
satirically. "I hear ttat IBM mattalM 
the other day m N*w Tara and re
fus» to get on a transport, and a 
town Ip tiro North west corapes» pris- 
dpally ot dtiaeat ot SwedUfc brood 
ref»» to register qt all I Wear» get
ting excellent Information about all 
roidlttMi le America."

Shertip hade» ttro had came tta twù- 
qlathma Brora. Washington ot ttejw

Unease by care and 
he". Plenty of oxorc! 
:en;the dietshouldbei Requires LewAmerican soldier a# far » modern war martial markets of the world were aa

important part of tim program at #arid 
domination which Germany pian» 
for herself, dad It la not unlikely that 
If dha had confia» her efforts along 
those lia» the might have progress» 
further along her chosen path then oho 
has advMc» by be thing tta world is 
bio».

•T have nearly 70,000.000 people." 
tiro kalief said M mo on one occasion, 
“and we shill have to find roam for 
them somewhere. When we became 
an empire England bad her hands on 
nearly everything. Now we mast 
fight to get cite. That 1» why I am 
develeplhg our world markets.' Just as 
your country «scared Hawaii aad the 
Philippine* as stopping stones to tta 
markets ot the fir wet, as 1 uadsr- 
etaed It That's why I develop» the 
wonderful city at KUo-Chan.”

His plans In this connection were 
Wang» somewhat apparently by tiro 
develop meet* of the present war, for 
he told me ttat wb» It waa over the 
Germa» **uH net emigrate to tiro 
cult» gratae any mere.

•No «M-7Uadricaa. emigration tor

Shortening“Thq American soldier wouldnlth Influents affecta most 
eljr elderly persons aad etiiria 
r powers ot resUUuce ira 
mod by lllneOe, work s* Worry, 
lolly those who are “fud-down" 
ot feeling np to the mark." 
i really groat danger from the 
M Is not so much in. tte diras» 
aa that it oft» develops into
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la epra fighting," he dedarod, "hat he
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CHAPTER IX
era The Kaiser's Plan fer World Dominion 

The history of modern Germany la, 
perhaps, lh itself eoHcTOet indication 
ot the naderlyl» plan of the, Teat» 
war bsroas to control tiro whale » 
■drape aad, eventually, the world. The 
program has be» eleiHy aafsldlag IP 
self zlsee tte time of Frederick the 
Gritt aad the present generative te 
BOW witnessing what was latsqd» te 
be the' dtttte
-There crabs no doubt that If Gar-
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When Hr. Wilson was nominal» for 
lot ttro pert be ,#* proridracy. the katier wss quits 

~* positive that he wouldn’t be rihetéd. 
Perhaps the fact that Hr. ReeaOvelt, 
fer ttté* at that time the hatàar hàd 
tiw graatrat admiration, waa 4M ot 
Mr. Wltoon'e rivals, hllafled him te the 
Mrvaglh which elect».W«»n, hpt the 
feet that the letter bad had llttis ew 
perleace la iatcnatieaal politics ua- 
fltt» him. in the ksrows estimation, 
for tte Important oHce fer which he 
wss running,

1 raw the kaiser shortly tflcr Hr. 
WlMda'e «taction. /

“I am very much surprjs» at the 
result of sour ricctlon.’; hd declared. 
“I didn't think year people Would he 
mo fcotisa es to elect • college proffle- 
eer u president.’ Wket does a prof40- 
eor gpow sheet isteroatieu! politics 
and dlptomstic affair*?".

I bât rati the slightest doubt tbit 
thd lalser plcter» oar president 44 
e counterpart of the typlcet German 
professor—a plodding. Impractical, uu-

coatrol that woadSrfSl know ‘Canada Food.-. Booed Flour Mill Ldccnae No. ie‘idevelopthe east ceuntry. I hâve be» 4«wa there a»This program Is fairly radical» by
the courts erevMta as history lay#

purpoeed."them Sara, but I have the actual we»
The kaleer'eot tte kaiser to eehstantiato It
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Is the time tohe »1"TheyWashington, Nov. 18—Ah worships 
now Under construction or contracted 
tot will be completed. Secretary Dan- 
lels laid to-day after the weekly 
meeting ot the war cabinet He also 
announced that the uavC /erdi at 
Biarajiraad, California, Philadelphia, 
Norfilk abd New York which have 
eaqugh work on hand now to keep 
them busy two year". «Ill .be enlarg-
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She could «Hi»*» In laSdlag 4 real 
army In France, what go» weald It 
do? America can see hew way It wss 
far me to break through and to cap
ture 300,000 Of tte I tail*a*, a» they 
muât realise that I can break ttroagh 
an the wasters front 4» do tte raw 
thing there. If America had kept ont 
of roe' war ah* would have gone »
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(To bee' Continu»)
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